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Services Offered to Educational Settings

COMMUNICATE offer tailor-made services to educational settings within East 
Anglia.  We are a team of experienced and enthusiastic speech and language 
therapists, already working within a number of settings and with individual 
clients.  This pack gives you an idea of how our service levels agreements 
(SLAs) work.  By also meeting in person we can ensure the service is tailored to 
your setting and personalised to you.

Our extensive experience enables us to be able to advise and recommend a 
bespoke service which suits your setting.  We will always ensure the service is 
appropriate clinically, and is value-for-money.  We have a number of different services, 
one of which will be a best-fit and can then be personalised to suit your setting: 

1. Ongoing Services 

2. Short Pieces of Work 

3. Therapy Support Package 

Should you have any questions, would like to book a meeting please contact: 
 
 Emma Ferris, Lead Therapist & Clinical Director 
 Email:  communicate.emma@gmail.com 
 Call:  07825 277410 

You can also visit us on social media at: 
Website:   www.communicate-therapy.co.uk 
Facebook:   COMMUNICATESpeechLanguageTherapy 
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1. ONGOING SERVICES 
An SLA that lasts for the whole academic year and can then be renewed annually.   

We have found that typically, all settings require us to provide a similar base level of service 
as part of the SLA for an ongoing service.  This appears to be universal across all types of 
setting but is not compulsory.  Our core services are: 

• Assessment of speech and language therapy skills in order to diagnose a communication 
difficulty and plan therapy accordingly.   

• Support from Specialist SLTs is provided at no extra cost to assess pupils with complex or 
specific difficulties, and provide support to the speech and language therapist in your 
setting. 

• Individual or group therapy dependent on the need of each pupil.   

• Support to all staff through programmes of work, writing IEP targets to support their 
communication needs and in-class support.  

• Reports for transition, updates or EHC plans.  We can produce them at other points on 
request, but we try and cut down on paperwork unless it’s necessary. 

• Whole-cohort speech and language screens / assessments to show the cohort profile 
and ensure all pupils with a communication difficulty are known about.   

• Effective working with the NHS and other outside agencies to ensure all pupils receive 
the services they require. 

• Attendance at parents evenings / meetings when requested to advise parents and 
demonstrate a cohesive approach to their child’s interventions. 

Personalisations 
As well as this core service, we often add in personalisations to the setting.  These are often 
to either complement other school-based interventions, or to enrich the communication 
environment universally: 

• Sign (+/- Sing) Sessions to teach vocabulary through a fun and multi-sensory method. 

• Interactive Story Telling to introduce language through signing, acting and participation. 
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• Communication Friendly Environment support and other 
Communication Trust interventions. 

• Behaviour Support to ensure those pupils with challenging behaviour have current 
language assessments and their behaviour plan is tailored accordingly.   

• Social Communication Groups can be tailored for the pupils or use known intervention 
methods such as Lego Therapy. 

• Life Skills to support pupils with transition as well as teaching them functional 
communication skills to increase confidence and independence.  

Pricing  
All SLAs will have the hours per week stipulated and hourly rate agreed.  The SLA is agreed 
for the academic year (or remaining part thereof).  We generally invoice at the end of each 
calendar month but can invoice for the whole of part of the year if this is preferable. 

We are happy to advise on how many hours may be useful to you for your setting, or to be 
led by you.  We will maximise our time with you either way.  It is recommended that the pupil 
contact time is bolstered by an hour per day designated as administration time for reporting 
writing and planning.  This ensures that school hours are fully utilised for pupil contact time.   

See the final page of this document for the detailed pricing structure of all services 
provided by Communicate for Education Settings. 
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2.  SHORT PIECES OF WORK 
An SLA that is defined in its purpose as a standalone piece of work, identifies 
specific pupils, and lasts for part of an academic year.  There are 3 general ways we 
provide short pieces of work: 

Intervention for an Individual Pupil 
This is treated as if the child was an individual client to us and so treated and costed in the 
same way.   

We would provide all support to staff and the family in the same way, but be funded by the 
school rather than the parents/carers.  This is generally contracted in blocks e.g. for a half 
term or term, with frequency of therapy set by the setting (we will also provide our 
professional opinion to support this). 

Full Day of Assessments 
The provision of a one-hour assessment for up to five pupils per day and a report for each 
child including general recommendations.   

More than 5 pupils will lead to more than one day can be contracted under the same Piece 
of Work.  For less than 3 assessments, these pupils would be treated as an ‘individual 
pupil’ (see section before).  Reports are provided within 2 weeks of the assessments, and a 
meeting to debrief the SENCO can also be included within the day. 

Half Day Detailed Assessment 
The provision of a detailed assessment and report, often for pupils where EHCP is being 
applied for or challenged, or the pupil is incredibly complex and their need has not yet been 
ascertained.   

The detailed session will include:  

• Formal and informal assessment to gather impairment-based information 

• Classroom observation gather function-based information  

• Detailed report including general recommendations and suggestions for therapeutic 
activities.   

• Meeting with the SENCO and/or designated member of staff is held to feedback 
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3.  THERAPY SUPPORT PACKAGE 
Available as a half or whole day 1-1 consultation (no direct pupil contact) with an 
identified member of staff, intended to support them in their SLCN provision to 
pupils. 

This is particularly valuable if you have a member of staff who supports a number of pupils 
with Speech, Language and Communication Needs and would benefit from more basic 
knowledge in SLT and/or interpreting paperwork received from SLTs into activities with the 
pupil(s).   

When booking this Piece of Work, an initial consultation is provided via email or phone to 
establish the outcomes you wish to achieve, and advise whether they are likely to take a half 
or full day.  The following is offered: 

• Interpretation and explanation of SLT reports, including terminology 

• Formulating therapy activities from SLT reports and/or targets provided by an SLT 

• Demonstration of therapy activities to met child specific targets that have been set. 

• Developing activities based on EHCP targets 

• Developing IEP targets 

• Understanding how to turn IEP targets into therapy tasks 

• Grouping and setting targets for children following baseline assessment or screening 
assessments (such as the WellComm) 

• Developing phonological awareness activities to target children who are struggling to 
progress with phonological screening assessment. 

An information pack is also included as part of this Therapy Support Package, after the 
consultation, and includes: 

• Overview of terminology discussed 

• Practical activities to work on key areas of speech and language identified  

• Listings of other useful resources 

• One therapy resource, made by us, based on a pupil discussed and personalised to them 
and your setting. 
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PRICING 

All prices are inclusive of all services detailed within the document unless specified 
otherwise.   

Ongoing Service SLAs (calculated based on duration and frequency of sessions)… 

NB:  For settings situated a significant distance from our base and/or whose term dates sit 
outside of a 39-week calendar, hourly rates may be slightly higher. 

For the Short Pieces of Work… 

For the Therapy Support Package… 

Frequency of Sessions Contracted Hours Cost (£/hr)

Weekly or Fortnightly Whole Session  (half or full day) £45/hr

Weekly or Fortnightly Less than 3hrs per session £50/hr

Half Termly or Termly Whole Session  (half or full day) £60/hr

Half Termly or Termly Less than 3hrs per session £65/hr

Assessment/Review Report Therapy Mileage

Intervention for an 
Individual Pupil £95

£30 for a 
standard report 
or programme

£65
£0.45/mile 
for every 
mile over 

the 12.5mile 
radius

Full Day of 
Assessments £90 per pupil

N/A
Half Day Detailed 

Assessment £190 per pupil

Cost Mileage

Half Day £200 £0.45/mile for every mile 
over the 12.5mile radiusFull Day £300
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